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1971  Other Makes : All Models  Pantera Item number: 2478613723

You are signed in 

 Congratulations! You won the item!   (The seller has sent you payment information.) 
Here's what to do next: 

l Read the item description for information on how 
to pay.  

l Your seller, bartman360, should email you about 
payment and shipping details (usually within 3 
business days).  

l Send your shipping address and payment to your 
seller once you know your payment total.  

Questions? Email your seller, bartman360 
 

Go to Seller's Payment Instructions 

 
How much should you pay? The seller should be 
contacting you or you should contact the seller.  
 
Have you already received this item? If so, please 
leave feedback for the seller.  
 
eBay will never ask for your password or credit card 
number through email. Learn more. 
 
Need financing on this vehicle? Get great rates with 
our full service eBay Financing Center. Get a quote now! 

 Go to larger picture 

Winning bid: US $22,900.00 
(Reserve met) 

Get low monthly 
payments 

Ended: May-19-04 19:41:10 
PDT 

Start time: May-12-04 19:41:10 
PDT

History:
14 bids   (US 
$1,971.00 starting 
bid) 

Winning bidder: mark_in_fresno ( 2 ) 

Item location: Olympia, Wa 
United 
States /Seattle-
Tacoma 

Ships to: Worldwide 

 Shipping and payment details

Seller information
bartman360 ( 23 ) 

Feedback Score: 23 
Positive Feedback: 96.0% 
Member since Jul-29-01 in United 
States

Read feedback comments 
Ask seller a question 
View seller's other items 

 Buy with Confidence

Description
Item Specifics - Automobiles

Other Makes :  Pantera



 

1971 DeTomaso Pantera 

Miles: 27292 Doors: 2 doors or more 
Transmission: Manual Interior: Black 
Engine: 8 - Cyl. Year: 1971 
Warranty: No VIN Number: -- 
Title: Clear Exterior: Red 
Condition: Used Inspection: -- 

Options 
Air Conditioning  Power Windows      

 
Seller bartman360 assumes full responsibility for the content of this listing and the item offered.

Vehicle Description 

 1971 DeTomaso Pantera. Nice unmolested vehicle. This Panther has been in heated storage for 15 years and the 
mileage is believed to be correct. Appx 750 miles have been put on the clock during this time. The 351C  has a fresh 
top end with new cam, intake and carb. The engine was removed and block cleaned, inspected, new bearings installed 
and put back into service. It has a brand new MSD distributor and 6AL box, which was installed 1 month ago. The 
engine is super clean and looks very fresh. The trans is in great condition and shifts normally. You do have to mash the 
clutch to the floor to get into reverse, (which is normal for Panteras with stock slave cylinders), but goes in every time. 
New clutch was installed when engine was out. It has new half shafts and upgraded brake rotors and calipers. This 
spring I had it aligned. The engine and trans have recently been serviced. The interior is almost perfect with no rips or 
tears. The carpet is showing some wear on the drivers side. The headliner has a slight sag to it. Now for the bad. The 
paint is what i call ok. Most people think it looks great, but not up to par for my standards and I feel it deserves fresh 
paint. It has at some time had a front air dam installed as there is evidence from small holes drilled in lower fron apron. 
It has a small seam crack on the right rear upper quarter panel appx 3 inches long . The windshield trim on the lower 
corner passenger side is popped out of the seal and will not stay down. The rubber is too hard to hold it in place due to 
shrinkage and needs to be replaced at some time.The car overall looks great and drives well. There is no play in the 
steering or suspension ball joints as you would expect from a car with this low of miles. It is tight. There is no evidence 
of structural rust on this car as I have had it on the lift many times and inspected every inch. All Panteras has some 
sufrace rust underneath, as does this one, but it is as little as I have seen on any other one. I would be a liar if I said no 
rust, but the rust it does have is of very little if any concerne except for cosmetic reasons. 

 If you have interest in bidding on this car, please feel free to ask questions first as all sales are final. I have tried to 
describe this car to the best of my knowledge. All questions can be answered at 360-866-8615 M-F 7:30-5:30. Ask for 
Bret. 

This vehicle is relisted. Please do not bid unless you plan on purchasing the car.  

 
 

Vehicle Condition 

 See above  
 

Terms of Sale 

 500.00 deposit through pay pal. Balance to be paid by cashiers check within 5 working days. 

On May-05-04 at 15:51:01 PDT, seller added the following information: 



 

 

  

Porsche Turbo Diablo 911SC 356De Tomaso Detamaso De Tamaso Mangusta 911 Corvette 1970 1971 1969 1968 
1972 1973 1974 1975 GTS Daytona Charger Mustang Boss Boss 302 429 427 Camaro Copo Cobra Shelby GT350 
GT500 GT500KR KR GT5 Ferrari Lamborghini Carrera 308GTB 308 GTB GTS 328 Dino 246GT Countach Stingray 
Delorean De Lorean SS RS SS/RS Z28 Camaro ‘Cuda Cuda Challenger Dodge Chevy Chevrolet Plymouth convertible 
Lotus Elan Elite Sting Ray 1965 1966 1967 1968 65 66 67 68 69 70 71 72 73 74 75  

 
 

previous  Go back to see other pictures 



 
 

 
FREE Counters and Services from Andale 

previous  Go back to see other pictures 

Shipping and payment details
Shipping and handling: Check item description and payment 

instructions or contact seller for details. 

Will ship worldwide. 

Seller's payment instructions: 
I will accept money order, cashiers check, within 7 days of closed 
auction. Buyer to pay shipping. 

Monthly payment estimate

Total Price US $ 24,000 .00

Estimated APR % %

Number of months 60

Down Payment US $ 2400 .00

Estimated monthly payment:
US 
$

.00

Calculate

 
Bid to win! Apply for financing 

through the eBay Financing Center. 



 
Seller assumes all responsibility for listing this item.  

Payment methods accepted
See item description for payment methods 
accepted

eBay recommended services
A vehicle inspection gives buyers peace of mind and sellers a 
competitive edge. Click here to learn more or schedule now.   
Get a Vehicle History Report.   
Safe and affordable vehicle shipping from DAS.  
 

Where to go next? 
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